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HELLENES MASS IN THRACE

By. Aeetaltd Prem
i.Jt.1. .Tiilv !t1 IlrtHah....... .

i. venBin"""1
troop nrp being trnimferred acieim the
BodpheniH from the Anlntlc te the

side, creatilng Constantinople en
1 their way te the Tchnfalja line, thirty

n. wmi of the clt.v. te
(

'

ithr French troop. '
IJ' The allied military staff lins cate- -

t terirauy " " --. '""V"",V 'S .i.fiA.MrniiPPH iviii il iiriiiiii ti m;- - uu- -

It rnce upon Constantinople, being pre
cared t oppose uy nin--p imj unuin

I it violation of the neutrality of the
;cr, whether by Turks or Greek.

The concentration of Greek forces In
Thrare Is continuing. . .....

The Tchatalja region Is a
few shots were exchanged yesterday

the Tiirklsh Oendarnierle and a
iGreek patrol, three men en each side
1 being wounded.

ai -(- By !) Aj Smyrna, .luly A,
fnroclamatlen announcing the establish- -

mem 01 , .m"'"; vfl '
for the regions In Asia Mlneri pecu
pled by the Ore'" t0,1y
by M. Stergladis, Oreek High Cemmls- -

lanav
, The proclamation states that the new
.regime Is In conformity with the nrin-lelel- es

recognized by the Entente Allies
during the World War and decrees a
Greek protectorate ever the specified
territories.

The populations of the eceiipled re-

gions regardless of their racial or re-

ligions affiliations arc invited te par-

ticipate in the administration of the
reuntry by the creation of local ceun- -

'j A civic guard composed of local ele-

ments is te be intrusted with the task
of maintaining law and order in the in-

terior, the Oreek nnny being respon-

sible for the defense and protection of
the country against any external enemy.

Several clauses of the proclamation
leal with the protection of the interests
of foreigners.

Paris, .luly Sl--(,- A.i I'.V-- Thc

Entente l'ewers probably will declare
...il n.i vnlil thn Oreek proclamation
of autonomy for Smyrna, It was said
'tedav in French official circles. The
Athens Oevernment may nrst m nsxefi
te withdraw the proclamation, which,
if r.r.icml. will be declared valueless.

Krnr was exnrewed In French circles
that the massing of Oreek troops in
Thrace might provoke undesirable In-

cidents, although there appears te be
no worry as te the outcome of the Oreek
propeml te occupy Constantinople.

The Allies have only 4(500 troop" In
Constantinople and vicinity, JOOO

Fremh. the same number of British
and 000 Italians. It Is thought here,
however, that no trouble would be en-

countered In Mopping nny dangereH
enterprise en the part (if the Greeks, as
(he allied fleet is considered able te
completely block the coast and cut off
all (omimtnlcntiens.
" The Greeks ere understood te have
10,000 men In Thrace, but military ex-

perts here are confident that the allied
force en the Tchatulja Hue is able te
held It if the OraekB nerslat.

.' Imden. July 31. (By A. I'.)
After a diplomatic exchange of views

'complete accord, it was officially stated
today, has been reached between Great
Britain and France ns te the measure
of reiistance te be used in what Is re-

tarded as the remote possibility of allied
steps being necessary te meserve the
neutrality of Constantinople.

The opinion expressed In Ilewniug
street is that a military demonstration
by the Greeks against Constantinople Is
In the highest degree irapiebable.

The whole question of the Grece-Turkis- h

conflict is likely te form a sub-
ject of discussion between Prime Min
uter I.leyd Gcergo and Premier Peln-ear- e,

of France, en the occasion of the
latter's visit te Londen, the date of
which is still indefinite.

The British adhere te the opinion
that, the time of his coming will be

' largely dependent upon the Kolutien of
the Italian Cabinet cilsls. The second
er even the third week fn August new is
regarded as the earliest period piebable
for the opening of the conversations. .

Mr. Lloyd Geerge, replying te ques-
tions in the Heuse of Commens this
afternoon, Mild that en the same day
the Greek Oevernment proposed the oc-
cupation of Constantinople by Greek
tioepH, the British Government warned

, i the Greek Government of the serious
(enrequenccs of such u step.

In reply te this waming, he said, the
Oreek Foreign Minister had given pesl-- t
tivc assurance that there was no cause
for alarm and that the Greek forces
Under no circumstances would enter the
neutral zone without allied consent.

Says Harding Plan
Will Be Accepted

Continued from re Ooe
cles. Mr. Davis called attention le the

ine position new occupied by . .M.
Jewell, head of the striking shepmen

Chlcase. July 31. (By A. P.)
Strike leaders are anlving from all
Parts of the country' tedny for tomei-iow-

meeting culled te consider Presi-
dent Harding's plan for a settlement of
!he tailway shepmen's strike. Hopes
Were expressed that the men would be
Back at work before the end of the
week,

The position of the striking sheti em-
peoyes was expressed by A. O Whar-
eon, labor member of the 1ntted States
nauread Laber Beard, who declared:

If either the-- railroad executives
meeting In New lerk tomorrow, or th
Shep CrflftH' Pel ler Citmnlltitn lnpptlllff
In Chicago, reject Mr. Harding's
peace proposal, the group that rejects
It would face full responsibility for con-
tinuation of the rnil strike and all that
miKlit result therefrem."

Union leaders, however, expressed at

the peace plan would meet
Jlth the strongest possible opposition
Tem railroad executives attending to-
morrow's meeting in New Yerk nt the

I of T. dc Witt Cuyler, of I'hlla-Mlphl- a,

They expressed the belief that
tee President's plan would be accepted
anally, but only after n bitter struggle
B&ed en the refusal of many reads te
consent te the restoration of seniority
Privileges te the strikers.

A member of the Labor-Be- ard as-ne- d,

however, that the general out-
lines of a settlement had been agreed
p last week at conferences between

Prsldent Harding and Mr. Cuyler and
t M. Jewell, head of the striking

hepmen.

See Dawning of Peace
!1" peace had net been In sight en

Wh sides," he declared, "neither would
... vuunciiiBu ie me nrpnraic iiicriuisw consider a peace proposal submitted

rjtnr iresiaent or the united mates,
PJJe neither could afford te be placed
' !' jwslUdn the' public of
waring thtfrtapenslblllty for aceatin.

The seniority Issue, which arese'afttr
the beginning of the strike, he declared.
wag net aa fermlbable aa tt appeared at
nrm iigur. no asserted ,tnat a satis-
factory solution of the difficulty which
would fullf oreteet the rla-ht- a of tha
strikers arid the new men and yet would
yieie iuii justice te tneae who by re-
maining nt work had helped te 'keen the
Natien's commerce 'moving, would be
found,

One of the plana wider consideration,
he said, would return pentlen privileges
and seniority rights te the strikers, l&ut
would rank'them on the shop lists below
the men who remained at work but
ahead of the new men who had been
taken en during the emergency, the new
men te receive the rank te which they
were entitled by length of actual aert-Ic- e.

He said that this would net con-
flict with any premises made te new em-
peoyes, and would be in line with settle-
ments reached In ether railroad strikes.

Disorders Are Waning
In railway circles .it was asserted

that any Hcttlement would Insist, en :i
return te work by the men under the
reduced wnges put Inte effect by the
Laber Beh r I en July 1, pending a re-
hearing The question of national or
regional adjustment beards, it was said,
might be put before Congress, while
the reads would yield te. the main
grievance at issue by agreeing te the
abolishment of outside contracting for
shen work.

Disorders in the strike districts ishowed
a marked falling off Sunday. Three men
exchanged fifty shots with State guards-
men at Denlsen, Tex., in tha most se
rieus outbreak reported. ever the rjnb-bat- h.

'Ne one was injured. '

New Yerk. July 31.-,-By A. P.)i-W- lth

1,48 railroad executives; arriving
here fer'the conference called Iy Presi-
dent Harding for, tomorrow, Interest Of
both sides centered tedny en the report
from Ohtcat e that . an acreement has
.been reached between the striking shop
men and the roans.

The report also said tomorrow's
meetings both here and in Chicago,
where the union leaders are gathering,
are te take formal action of acceptance
en the agreement.

Officials, said n full meeting of the
read executives would he held here this
afternoon where a policy covering the
question of seniority would be adopted
prier te the formal meeting tomorrow.

Victory for Reed
in Missouri Seen

Continued from Pace On

pnign Just closing. II will be the con-

trast of n brilliant and striking per-

sonality asalnst an ordinary mnn. If
Beed lias overcome the obstacles te his
success in the primaries he may also
overcome these te his success In the
election. '

The week will ile much te clarify the
political situation. The Ohie primaries
aie en Tuesday, August 8. The leading
candidate" for the senatershlp are

Simeon 1). Fess, en the
side and Senater Atlec Pem-eren- e,

en the Democratic side. It Is
expected that these two men will be
reneminated.

May Seek Presidency
The Ohie election Is Important be-

cause it Is the President's Stale and
because the Democratic candidate, for
President fn 1)'--

M may come out of it.
The Itepubllcuns generally expect Mr.
Pemcrcne te succeed himself In No-

vember. If he does win in n Itepub-llca- n

State It is freely predicted that
he will be the Demecruttc candidate
against Mr. Harding in 1024.

The Republican Pnrty In Ohie Is
badly dlxergiinUed. Mr. Harding re-

tains his ;pe,rsenal popularity thete.
But the Republican State .administra-
tion is unpopular. And the wet and
dry Issue Is cutting badly across party
lines.

Other tinpnitanl primal ies come this
week. Senater McKcllar has a het
light en his bunds te obtain renemina-tic- n

in Tennessee. His chief opponent
is Captain G. T. FiUhugu. a Spanish
War vetcian. The Luke-Le- a faction
of the Democracy is supporting Fitz-hug- h.

Newell Sunders Is the leading
Republican candidate for the Senater-ship- .

In West Virginia Senater Sutherland
is having n hard tight against H. C.
Ogden. a Wheeling publisher, for the
uepuuuenn iiuuuiiuwun. aiiu i ."-gin- la

Senater Swanson may be defeutcd
for the Democratic nomination by Gov-
ereor Westmoreland Davis. Beth these
primaries come tomorrow.

In none of these primaries Is theie
any such swing toward pregressivlsm
as has been shown In the Western
States. In Missouri Beed Is an un-

mistakable reactionary, while Leng Is
just a rich man, who is trading en the
support of Wilsen. In Tennessee Mc-Kell-

Is being attacked for 'radicalism.

MRS. CHAMP CLARK
FIGHTS FOR REED

St. Leuis. July 31. On the size of
Senater Heed's majorities in St. Leuis
and Kansas City It is generally con-
ceded he will carrv the two cities de
pends whether he or Breckenrldge Leng. ,

rermer third Assistant Secretary ei
State In the Wilsen Administration, will
receive tlie Democratic nomination for
the Senate in the Missouri primnries
tomorrow.

The followers of the incumbent ex-- 1
fact that Mr. Wharten formerly held pect te carrv Kansas

should

before

Citv. Reeds
home, by between 20,000 nnd 80,000.
nnd St. Leuis, Leng's home, by from
35,000 te 40,000. It Is conceded that
Leng will run tin n majority in the
rural ilistilctH. His enthusiasts place
it at 100,000, liis political enemies are
prepared te concede i'5.000.

Mm. tlinnip t lark, widow or tlie ter-- J
pi-- Speaker of the Heime of Bepre-- '

seutatlves, her son and Miss Mabel
Stene, daughter of the lute Senater
Stene, are among the Mlsseiirlaus who
have cast their let with the Beed cause.

Despite the fact that Leng has lived
in St. Leuis all his life. Beed will un- -

i ,lfinht.illv lint litm hnmlili liprp. this
i "- -- j ..-

- ".. :' -

v
because of the Senater s outspoken
sentiments against prohibition, his high
standing with the Herman and Irish
elements because of his fights en Wilsen
nnd the League of Nutlens, and the
probabilities that he will get a large
Bepubllenn vote because of Uie lecul
lack of Interest in the 0. 0.1. sen-

atorial fight.,

Richmond, Vs.. Julv 31. - (By A.
,)I(nKt minute claims of inanugers

for Senater Claude A. Swanson nnd
former floverner Westmoreland Davis,
one of whom will be chosen Democratic
nominee for the Cnlted States Sennte
bv Virginia Democrats In the primary
election tomorrow, were features of the
closing of the primary campaign.

Mrs. Q. P Baker Is Radcliffe Dean
Cambridge, Mai., July 31. Mrs.

Heerge P. Baker (Christina Hopklnsen
Baker) has been appointed acting dean
of Biulcllffe College for the years 1022-12- 3

Mrs. Baker, who was graduated at
Badcllffe In 18113, will assume her du-

ties September 1, when Dr. Marlen
Park becomes president of Bryn

Mnwr College.

TO IIHIVK nt'M. CAB AWAY
turn lothe lar chnrscttri, llalrtire.fl li

Hetty. Amiy anil Sltn, Snmtbedy'a
"t"e ethVrs who IU " makj
ria lauah. Th.y .irel hmMv;s Jn
ilK.paee Comle
Moeaa. "Maka Wlablt." Aiv,

!
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ASJACK AND MARILYNN WED
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Private Ceremony h Held at

Deug's Hollywood Residence.
Bouquet Lest at Last Me- -

ment

Hollywood, Calif., July 31. Marl-lyn- n

Miller again Is a bride and Jack
Pickford Is once mere a Benedict.

The transformation was accomplished
yesterday afternoon at the Beverly
Hills home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Fairbanks. The set time called for the
ceremony nt - o'clock, but at the last
moment the. bride's bouquet was mis-
placed, which resulted In twenty min-
utes delay.

But it's all ever new and the
happy couple are en their

honeymoon trail. By and by they will
return and start keeping house,

until answering the call
of art and a contract Mrs. ,T. C.
Pickford (Marllynn) wipes the dishes
for a last time and gees te Bosten in
the fall, there te continue te scintillate
as the star of the constellation Zleg-fel- d.

The marriage makes Jack Pick-
ford Flo Zlegfcld's star-ln-ln-

Ne Sign of Nervousness
The Rev. Nenl Dedd, rector of Holly-weod'- B

"Little Church Around the Cer-
ner," otherwise known as St. Mary
nt the Antels. was the director who
. . . ... !.. I1l A.I'..UrOUgllC WHS i:rntiu liuii) nuuu s
biggest 'te date te Its happy, happy
"fade out." An ercnestra piajeu uur

Neither mt Mnry(
bridegroom showed sign of nervous
DC SB.

Mrs. Chhitettc ("Mn") 1'ickferd.
serene in her plumpness, registered
"Bless you, children," nnd
"Deug." these days priding himself en

skill as an archer. Incidental te
portrayal of Rebin Hoed, twirled

of rat-ta- ll mustuchc und made
the mental reservation thut Is
also some with the and
arrow."

"Bombed" Blossoms ,

Immediately after Mr. Pickford, at
the minister's bidding, had placed the
ring en the bride's finger, he kissed
Mary Pickford followed him with an-

other klss.fer the bride. Douglas I all-ba- nks

and Charlie Chaplin struggled
third place. Fairbanks, mere ath-

letic than Charlie, wen. Others pressed
forward the privilege, the minister

ffiV

rwv

f. '
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MR. AND MRS. JACK PICKFORD

being crowded out until the
end.

While ceremony in progress
Lieutenant C. H. Howe, an aviator
from Curlstrem Field. Fla seared ever
the Fuirhanks' residence und drenned
mere than 100 "bombs" made up of
roses und lillies of the valley.

Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks, with these
curls which have mndc the hearts of
the world's unnumbered millions of
movie fans beat as one, the bride's
attendant. She gowned In n Chan-tlll- y

crepe creation te match the color
of her hair. The gown came from Paris
with "Our Mary" en her lust trip and

purchased especially this day
and hour.

Miss Miller's wedding gown of
white georgette, trimmed with silver
and princess lace. She carried a bou-

quet of white orchids, gardenlus and
lilies of the valley, and were n lacy
hat te match the gown.

"Oh, Mar', Kiss Me"
One woman, spying Mnry 1'lckferd.

ing the ceremony. bride nor crlf(, . .0,)( klH m(.,., nn(j
nny

my

his his
one

end his
"Cupid

boy bow

With

her.

for

for

the was

was
was

wus for

was

Mary did. Then ethers begged for slm
ilar treatment nnd she was extending
it when Falrbnnks dashed ever and
carried his wife away.

The couple received many wedding
gifts. The bride's presents included
solitaire pearls set in plntlnura and dia-

monds, from Mr. Pickford, it string
of pearls from ner new mother-in-la-

n pearl and dlumencV pin from Mary
Pickford nnd Douglas Fairbanks and a
geld vanity case set with jewels from
Jack's ether sister, I.ettlff. Pickford
Rupp Ferrest, and her husband, Allan
Ferrest.

Before the ceremony a message was
received from Flo Zlegfeld, New Yerk
producer, wishing the couple "much
happiness." It hed been said that Zleg-
feld was very much opposed te the
wedding at first, but ns the dutc drew
near his attitude softened.

If Someone Advertised

Packed

milk
milk

waste.

Milk Is
extra heavy butter fat
milk solids and sugar

milks, which makes
it for infant feeding.

MORE
than bottled milk

every home use except for
purposes. Handy for table use for
serve direct from jar. Creams quickly
and easily in coffee

cooking baking,
it is richer in butter ether
milk solids than any, ether milk sold.

MAKE YOUR OWN ICE
with Rogers Milk and you'll
taste richest, most ice
cream made.

THE Send 100 la-

bels from glass jars of Rich-

est to Milk Cerp., 25 West
St., we will send you

a $6.00 Aute Vacuum Cream
Freezer

almost

BY U: UNDERmY

Industries and Localities Most

in Need of Fuel Are te.
v

Be

SLIGHT 6UTPUT INCREASE

By Amacldttit Pre
July 31. The govern-

ment machinery for cmcigency
of coal swung into gear today as

the Central Committee hefe, with Henry
B. Snencer. Federal fuel distributor,
us head, began active
functioning under the program devised
te supply coal te the Industries nnd
localities where it is most needed and
te maintain fair-pric- e levels at the
mines. The central control
was rapidly being perfected, it was said,
with the of an adequate
staff te handle the rush of nnd
orders expected te flew through Wash-
ington

Accepting only the responsibility el
keeping the railroads and iuterstate
public utilities mippllcd with ce.il and
directing n proper distribution as be-

tween States, nt the same t!n through
car allocations, holding m-- e prices at
u fair level, the Federal agency looked
te the various States te control distri-
bution and prices for consumers within

borders. In States creation
of the necessary for this
already has been reported, te the Cen-
tral Committee.

As the distribution program
Inte effect, slew recovery Jn production
was shown in reports of the Geological
Survey for the week ending Saturday,
the estimated total being 3,000,000 tens,
as compared 3,700,000 tens the
week previous. of anthra-
cite was said te remain at
zero." Stilting there was "no indica-
tion of lncrpased production In response
te the lnvitntlen te reopen mines in nny
of the strongly organized districts," the
report said mere coal, however, was
coming out of the former non-uni-

fields of. Pennsylvania, with slight in-

creases in several ether districts.
Requests Governors of States

for coal already begun te come
into the Fedcrni Fuel Distribution
Committee, Secretary Hoever stated
today. The Stales, he said, asked par-
ticularly for fuel for their public utili
ties. -

Fuel Distributor Spencer was at work
today perfecting the of
region committees In the producing

fields, and it was expected that
orders could be forwarded te all dis-

tricts within hours.
Maintenance of the emer-

gency coal control Mr.
Hoever asserted, probably will be nec-

essary for at least three months
the coal strike Is i ruled. It will be
necessary, he explained, te provide for
the needs of some sections such ns New
England, where there are practically no
stocks of coal and the Northwest.

Whether an appropriation will be
necessary te defray the expenses of the
emergency hus net yet
befii determined, Mr. Hoever add-
ing that the nucstien could be decided
by the time the house leassembles en
August 1C.

July 31. Governer
Small, of Illinois, was urged yesterday
in n letter sent by the Beard of Direc-
tors of the Natlennl Ceal Association te
have forces, make n thorough in-

vestigation of the Herrin massacre, "n
Mm conspirators and assassins will
be brought te justice." The
letter declurcs that no arrests have
been made In connection with the mas-saei- e

and adds that impression
also seems te be gaining ground that
the State authorities are falling te
show that necessary le
discover nnd punish these icspensiblc
for thn outrage."

A. M. Oic'e, president of the asso-
ciation, a report of en Investiga-
tion made by the association into the
Herrin disorders was sent te Gevernc- -

I Small with the letter.

A Tin Nursing Bottle
hew many mothers would change from the sanitary glass bottle they
new nurse baby with?
Why then, buy milk in tin you can buy richer milk in glass i
If baby thrives upon condensed milk insist upon having '

ROGERS richest MILK
Fresh In

Every jar is vacuum sealed in sterilized glass. Yeu run no risk of getting
that is lumpy from imperfect packing or discolored from long standing

upon the grocers shelves, as with sold in tin cans.

FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE
Rogers Richest Milk has no equal. It's perfect packing requires no
There is no messy tin to open and threw away. With each first purchase
you are supplied with a handy Rogers Opener free, and you keep
the neat glass jars for table use or for There is no

MOTHERS Rogers Richest
in and ether

contains less than
ordinarycendensed

superior

BETTER! ECONOMICAL!
high-pric- ed for

beverage
you

the cup and blends
perfectly in and because

fat and

CREAM
Richest

delicious
ever

SAVE LABELS.
the Rogers

Milk Rogers
43d N. Y., and

absolutely free.
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Fer Sale at All
Almar Stores Triangle Stores
Hubbs Stores And Other Goed Grocers.
S, H, Levin's Sens, Sales Representatives, Philadelphia.
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Vsc'l's'c Vs'c'l'Sc

Fresh Country

Every guaranteed

"

Moonbeam

fnmiJll

28 carton

of

pick of new-lai- d

Enticinjf mellow flavor. in
Ever a

You'll taate difference!'

Pstacake pkg
Mifflin Alkohel Massage. .,. pt.

Peas ,

Choice Tomatoes I2V2C
Seedless Raisins pkg. 12c

Snasweet Prunes

i

Cakes 23c
Chase-- O Q Pte

Washing Crystals
The wonder

the

lb. 25c
Ale bet. 10c

bet. 23c
Beef 13c

cai 35r

g.
C.

pkg

lb

niuii nrrisusi
tpd ffuad for thn cblldreii thrtt timg rtay

ik n,a 03- -. iw n.a 4.c
A Ions;, glass et Tea is com

en weary India
and Old Country Style are nice for icing.

Victer

Bread
BIG

Made of InertdlentM haknl
aa you baka tt in your own

Victer Raiain
of

Rack lb

lb

. .

Killed

6

Fresh Dug
New Potatoes

l4 pk.
lbs)

potatoes by wslght h

Storeyeu
Bureau Weights

iwFC

bargains.

spices

ASCO

Peanut

Caper

Black

Sunbrite Cleanser

of

-- -.
eb aCilleV v iw awa "

twelve

The eggs

ADC

t25c

.

coffee goodness. cup?

Tender

Vic,

Legs

Seal

asce

PAwJr

Rich Cheese
Asce Gbger
Asce Pare Grape Juice . . . . pt.
Asce Dried pkg

erica's Ckflau Malted Milk,

Tomate Puree can 5c

mi rian a. aencniiiu uian id
airdwn'upi. a

PMrflHI 1

cooling-- Iced a comforting
panien a het, Orange Pekoe, Ceylon

particularly

Bread

ii

Iio iaulilt purity nd
flavor have aarntil

for th distinction "th
flnit Amrlea."

Butter lb
Pure creHnury prints.

26c

Fl.r.r

40c

1st

Thick End 1 Qc ' Cuts O Q C
Rib lb 1 O Rib lb 0

Chops
Chepa
Chops. .lb 50c

Fresh
lb

lb

je&

SI

far

EGGS

ET

9.Rn

c

potatoes

aSCO Coffee 29c

Sandwiches

C)TEAV12c

33

Richland

32c

6c

--SfeButter
44c

Meat Specials for Tuesday, August
Lean Soup Beef

Choice
Roast, Roast,

Lean Plate Meat 5cayrfWaVyWyyMV''''V'''SPRING LAMB

Lamb,

Geld

Creamy

Breast lb 10c
Neck lb 15c

lb 25c
MVWWWWMMWrrrrVSrrrAMSrArVrrArArrAMVVWWWWWWS

Stewing
Chickens,

(334

Washing

1UC

(Triton

ASCO
Cern Flakes

QOc I Milk-Fe-d Frying
3 a i lb . . .

Acllcleui
It

buttr la

Theae prices effectire in our Phila., Camden and suburban Stores and Meat Markets.

ASCO

quarter

&SSSSSWS'C ASCO

$$mT''3

pk(72

5c
Standing

GENUINE

35 Shoulders

Chickens, 35
MVWNMWVrrVWVarArVMAMMAMWVVVVWMVV
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